
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloomsburcr. Pa.

"Well Bred, Soon Wcd, Girls Who Use

SAPOLIO
arc Quickly Married.
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FOR
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SOLE FOR

F &
Solo agents for the

Try it in Your Next
House-Cleaning- .

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLI AGENTS

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

1?1T2Z-- Z COOES SrECIA.rjTTT.
AGENTS

.F. Adams Co's Fine

Henry Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princosc, Samson, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BEOWEM
2nd Door above Court House. ,

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

Jewelry and

The time was when the people of this community were
nWitrpH to send aw'av for certain kinds of fine coods. Now

Cut Chewing Tobacco
following

Silverware.

Jewelry.
and assortment

GAfi ACHIEVED

they can obtain at home almost anything they want. Is it
ring you want LOUIS the XIV RINGS can be

found at our store in variety. Is it cut glass want
We have large assortment of DORFLINGER'S
GLASS GOODS. Is it imported china you desire
and see our VASES, AFTER-DINNE- R COFFEE
CUPS. CHOCOLATE CUPS, PLAThS, BON

BOXES &c.

Ladies' Gold Watches from $i 2

Gents Gold Watches from $1 2 up,
Chains. Rings, and all

In silverware we have the largest

y t k g

U

of Cigars- -

kinds
Fixest in the

OFFICE.

BE

a
finger ?

great you ?

a CUT
Call

BON

up

county. Tea sets, Water sets, Shaving mugs, cups, Cake
baskets, Hutter dishes, Carving sets, and much more than we
have space to tell of. In novelties we have Tie clasps, Stamp
boxes. Bon-bo- n boxes. Pin trays. Cigar sets. Picture frames.
Individual castors, and all the latest goods in this line. Onyx
and Marble clbcks,and all other kinds of clocks in great variety.
An inspection respectfully requested before you make your
selections.

J. G. WELLS, Bloomsburg, Pa.
NEXT DOOR BELOW THE POST
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In Any Business Dy

Untitling; Industry,
Careful Economy,

and
Judicious Advertising.

Ioad to Opulence Ijes fee-Dee- p Jtyroul?
prirr's

I

St, Kew York. Prloo 60 eU.1
HE POSITIVE CURE.

BUOTUEUS, Warren

COUNTY 8TATKMKNT.

I.IABIMTII.
Estimated routs commonwealth

cases where county became
liable I 4S0 V

Knart and bridge views and road
unilllt)(r( ...... M1 ftrt

nil,. due township for taxes ... soo W
ml, dun districts, hotel and
restaurant llcensi-- i Md"
mt. county bonds Isvn-- annul (i

Interest and cnoponsdue Jan. 1,
..... nia uo

mu dim John t Kline, Treas, . JMft ns
t'jwws ns

A rut. of liabilities over assets... ltW17 41

We. thn iindcrslirncd Commissioners of Col- -
nmhla County, tl'i hereby eertuy mat tho fore-trol-

Is a correct . of the accounts of
inc suia county tor tne year a. ii , iw.

.TKKSK HITTKNIIDl'SK,
V.. I. HANDS,
II. K. KUNAlt,

count v commissioners.
Attest. ! C M. Tirwii.mukk, Clerk.
We, thn undersigned auditors of Columbia
oiititv. h.vlnir been elected to adlust and Ret.
le the areounui of the Treasurer and Commis

sioners of ( nlmnbla County, do hereby cenlfy
that we met, at, tlm commissioners' ami treas-
urer's omen In HlonmsbuiTf, Monday, Jan. lind,
A. I), liwi, stun emeu ana proeeeuen. in uuiui,

lie accounts or tne Hoove nameu omccs, unu ni-- it

ciircfultv exiii.ilnlnir the same from .hut. 4lh,
A. I). IHa, to .Ian Knd, A. 1. IHiw, we tlnd a hul-an-

due John - Kline, Tn-an.- , of twenty-liv- e

hundred and t.wentT-llv- e dollurNand eight cents
(fVViYlim ; nnd wo find a hrtlnnco due dotf
fund ot three hundred and sixty-thre- tlollars
and sixty cents inca.mi). In hands of John I..
Kline. Treas.. and we nnd them correct as auove
stated.

J. 11 Niss,
JOHN It. HI KM Kit,
CVHUH ItOlllllNS,

Auditors.
Attest : C. M. Trrwilmork, Clerk.

Attractive Tours to the Near South yia
the Pennsylvania Bail road.

The advantageous season of the
year and the attractive destinations
fixed for the tour to the near South
on February 9th make it one cf the
most desirable of pleasure trips. 1 he
territory traversed is the most attract
ive and historical portion of the
Union, embracing as it does a pictur-
esque route, the military post of Old
Point Comfort, the beautiful resort of
Virginia Beach, and the cites of
Richmond and Washington. The
rates of $45.00 from New York and
$42,50 from Philadelphia cover rail-

road fare, hotel accommodations, and
all necessary expenses during the en-

tire time of nine days spent on the
tour. For an cxtendet' tour to
Washington an exceptional oppor-
tunity is offered on February 16th.
Seven days will be spent on the trip.
The rates, including transportation,
hotel accommodations, transfers,
carriage ride, and a trip to Mt.
Vernon, are very low. This tour
affords ample time thoroughly viewing
and resting at the Nation's handsomest
city. Further information furnished
01. application to Tourist Agents, 849
Broadway, New York, S60 Fulton
Street, Brooklyn, and 223 South
Fourth Street, Philadelphia, or Ticket
Agents, Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany.

This 1b Meant for You.

It has been truly said that half the
world does not know how the other
half lives. Comparatively few of us
have perfect health, owing to the im-

pure condition of our blood. But we
rub along from day to day with
scarcely a thought, unless forced to
our attention, of the thousands all
about us who are snffering from
scrofula, salt rheum and other serious
blood disorders, and whose agonies
can only be imagined. The marked
success of Hood'sSarsaparilla for these
troubles, as shown in our advertising
columns frequently, certainly seems to
justify urging the use of this excellent
medicine by all who know that their
blood is disordered. Every claim in
behalf of flood's Sarsaparilla is fully
backed up by what the medicine haj
done and is still doing, and when its
proprietors urge its merits and its use
upon all who suffer from impure
blood, in great or small they
certainly mean to include you.

As soon as the snow disappears the
bicycle season reopens.

A wise housekeeper chideth not
her servant on wash day.

The Testimonials

Published on behalf of Hood's Sar- -

saparilla are as reliable and as worthy
your confidence, as if they came from
your best and most trusted neighbor.
lliey state only tne simple tacts in

regard to what Hood's Sarsaparilla
has done, always within truth and
reason.

Constipation and all troubles with
the digestive organs and the liver, are
cured by Hood's Pills. Unequalled
as an after dinner pill.

The approved valentine is a box of
flowers- -

High priced lard is effecting the
price of butter.

Deserving Praise.

We desire to say to our citizens,
that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled re-

medies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction. We
do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to re-

fund the purchase prjee, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popular-
ity purely on their merits. C. A.
Klein) Druggist.

Children Cryfoi
Pitcher's Castorla.

THERE ARE

EIGHT HUNDRED
Of llicso bulu tail Suits left, winch wolmvp boon poll-

ing at Twelve Dollars. Wo have decided to clear
them all out ut - - $9.00 Per Sll it
Just Think of it, 120 and 918 Suita for - $9.00
Hoys' 912, flO nnd 18 Knoo Pant Suits for $5.00
And 87, 50 nnd 5 Knco Tant Suits for - - $3.50
l!ig Cuts in tho price of Men's nnd l?oys' Overcoats.

Browning, King & Co.
Clothiers and Tailors

910 and 912 CHESTNUT ST.
WARREN A. REED. Opposite rot- - mice.
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CARTERS

'.r4 nm m Mla ivLK
FBI 1 1 fta w

ORE
r c naariie tnrt rnlloTall tbotronMro ?ncf
dent to a bllioupi .Uto of tho .yjlora. w
tlKlr-Mi- . Knufc:, Drownliwin.. Dlutrr .ftor
MLtl:ift. l i tho Bl'ln, fce. Whllo f ..o.rinu- -

1 jUto.fcauio uuccoe. bi boou .Uowu lu euritg

r!l-fl-n- . at Port'"' tlto tlvw VVJB W9
,Vii- liy v:il.Bl)!oluConatltlo:i.ciivlr.iM.ilp(f

i. i:i in talr unnoyltiK coiuiluliit.vli.lo t!j'" ul'O

J'-- , ir .ca Tomato tUobowola. Evun U Uu-- culj;

JclhpywOTlittalmwtpridertorhwTi
in- .iurfn'i.i tlilo diBtTOwingconniliilnt-.bntfortu-nit-

iTtUclrrnodUMl'.nntoudbf,ndtlini
T' oi'noe try Ibcm will find lUnuoLttlopUUTOl.

IUt tho will i.ot b. iUt:Mo 'ii o.naiiy .y
to do v. itl ont them. But atUsr HlUUlt u.M

uses
I Ul7J3

..ooiftkoourgr.tUt. OariuU.carotti.iUlO
C W.LUU. Ur Pill. . ry tnU .

rut T. out 17 moir ksuho F- - -- - --
.

iixa'tueai. Iafll.at25cont. flv.tort. Ui4
Ly OrureUt everjvtnoro. or i uj u.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DCSE. SMALL rT-C-

A!fiKlSIS,,(frvnlnitnt
anH is an Infullllila

(.reforl'llffc I'rlccfl. 11PILES DniftKlotoorniHll. pampim
frc. Alln-w"- A K EtilS,"
box 2410, How Horn city,

IK) YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABYl
Mnjrbe you think thin I. n new bualnoM,

nonillnir nut bnhle. tin application ; It hu. liven
iluuu however, hut never have those
furnUheil been ho neartho oriifiuul Kumpli--

till. ono. Kvoryone will eiclitim, " Well I

that's the nweeteit baby I ever wiwP' Thla
littlo e enn (rlvo
you buta faint iduu of tbeexqumlteorlirlnHl,r - - t

" I'M A 11 A IB V.

which we propose to send to you, transpor-
tation paid. The littlo darling rest aKiiinnt
a pillow, and Vi In the act of drawing off iu
pink ou!c, the mate of which ha. been pulled
off and Uung aaide with a triumphant coo.
The flesh tints are porfoct, and tho eyi-- follow
you.no matter where you stand. of

thl. great est. painting of
Ida Waugh (the moit colehmted of modern
palnteniuf buby lire) aro to be given to those
who subscribe to Demorest's Family Magn-sin- e

for lbiia. Tho reprodiictlona cannot be
told from the originul, which ooxt HM, and
are the name slzo tHx.S lnehi-- . Th- baby is
life lize, and absolutely . We have
alto in preparation, to present to our sub-
scriber, during 1HW, other greut pictures by
sucharti.tHnalWcy Monin.Maud Humphrey,
Louis Deoi'hamps, and others of world-wid- o

renown. Take only two examples of whut
we did during tne past year, a iura ot ran- -

ales," and " A llilio Mouse Orchid" by tho
wifeof President Ilarrisou, and you will see
what our pnmilws mean.

Those who suhsciilio for Domorest's Family
Magaxlnn for iwtll will possess a gallery ot

works of art of great value, besides a
Magazine that cannot lie coualed by any in
the world for its beautiful Illustrations and
BubJoctiniif.UT, that will post-e- d

ou all the topics of the day, and all the
fads and different items of Interest about tho
household, besides furnishing interesting
rending mutter, both grave ami gay. for tho
whole family; nnd while Demoreht's is not
B fashion Mngiuslno, it fashion tages tire per-
fect, and we glvo you, frrt of rout, all the pat-
terns you wish to use during the year, and
in anvsize you choose. Hend lei your pt

Inn at onee. only ?2, nnd you will really
get over In value. Address the publisher,
w. Jennings Demurest, IS Ksst ltlh St.. New
York. If you are unacquainted with the
Muguzlne, send 10 cent or a spccliucu copy,

A Liberal Offer. Only $2.60.

The Columbian

and Demorest's Family Magazine,
for one year.

Send your Subscription to this Office.
, Dec. oth-t- f.rr Sclentiflo American

Aflenoy for

CAVEAT9.
TRADE MARKS.

DE8IQN PATENT,
COPYRIGHTS, eto.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN CO., Ucil UIIOAUW AY, NLW VoiiRT.

OMest buronu for secarliig patents In Auiurlta.
Kvery p.tent taken out by us Ih broiiKht bnfiao
the publig by uulioe given tree of oliurga lu tha

Largost elrcnlstlnn of any srt.ntt Ao paper In ths
urld. biiluuilully llluatrauiil. No imelllgout

man should be without IU Weekly, tM.bll
year! 1.60 nix ninntliL Address Mf'NN A CO.tuuuuukus, SHil Uroodway.Mew VmkUty.

K3CE1

J. R. Smith & Co.

UKALEKH IM

PIAWOSe
By the following n makers:

ChlckcrinvT)

Knubc,
Weber,

Hallet & Bavis.
Can also furnieli any of the

ckeut'ur makea at manufact-
urers' price. Do uot buy a
piano before getting our prices.

atalcgue and Price Lists

On application.

J TAKE

PLEASAHT

7-- NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANO
HEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS bti ILH.
My doctor says It acts gently on th. ElOECnch,

liver nnd kidneys, and I. a pleasant lajativt-- . 'ihl:i
lirink I. mad. frum herbs, and 1. prepai-b- ft:r io
l.s tasi;y as iiiscauen

LMlVI&nEDIGMK
Ali druRKlatrrellltatCOo.anai.ujaiiaokiu.ii. u

Toueaniiotgi-- t lt,s.ndyouraldrvufir froas-.iupli- ,

I.unv'. Family Me4lctii. moTe. the bwi-l'.u('l-

tlur. In ordt-- to lie hoalthr, thlslsnuct-HSnry- Ailiia
OilMOU F. WVOUWAJIV. LtliOr.A-J- . V

ELYS Catarrh
CREAM BALK Iriv'ti

Cleans the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Tain and
Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

TEY THE CUBE HAY-EEVE- R

A particle Is applied Into each nostril nnd Is
agreeable. 1'ilee 50 cents at DnigglNlH; bv mall
registered, 60 els. ELY UHOTU EltS, M Warren
DU, N Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Th ..n.inraiirnr- -l linvlnir been restored to

health by simple means, alter Hun"erlin for
several yearn with a severe lung allectlon, und
t hat dreud dlHease Cuiummpllun, Is anxious to
make kuown to his fellow suirerera tlm means
of cure. To those who desire It, be will cheer-
fully send (free of cbarge) a copy of the pres-

cription used, which they will tlnda sure cure
for roiimtmiJiitm, AMImui, Catarrh, HrumhUt
und all throat and luiin UnHidim lie hopes all
sufferers will try his remedy, as It, Is Invaluable.
Those desiring Ihe prescript Iod, wnlch will cost
them nothing, and nuy prove a blessing-- , will
please address,
Hev. Euwaho A. Wilson, Brooklyn, New York

Sept. IB, 1 yr.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMntra nd hMUtindt thn hftlr.
Pruiiiott luiuruiit tm'h'
Never Falls to Uestore Orty
Hair to He Youthful Color.

Gun walp difCAtwc hktr tailing.

The Consumptive and Feeble and u who

Tonlo. lirurMllinworiUJuuijh. Wi-.- l.uiijf, Itebilil) .

Ulivuiitmliiii.iiar.m. tuck $ L

HINDERCORMR. Th.onlr mreurftirr,nil.

i Trip to ths Mi Fair

FREE!
To an j-- wortliy man or woman boy

ortclrl. Ifyou tvlHli to viHlt tlie
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

att'hloaitn, for ono week or more, free
or all expenses, on easy conditions, wrlle
al. once. Unclose stumped
envelope.

World's Fair Entertainment Dept

1601 niouacliiock leiilldiHK,
Cor. Dearborn und Juckmn St., Chicago, 111.

HINDU JUGGLERS.

Men and Women I'erform ltemarkable
Pent, of Legerdemain.

The wonderful tricks of lognrdoniain,
tlie fe.ils of Imlunoing, tumbliug, and
Mpe-diiiiciii- g performed by men and
wo iien in the tlieutros and clrciiHos in
Ui:m cimntrr, are hardly equal to the
coiiiiutmist tricks and feuts perfoi mod
Ly Hindu jngglnrs in their nntivo land.

It is a very common sitfht in Iqdiu
to sco young girls bulunoing theiusolves
on their hnmls with thoir hoels in tho
nir, or lo pe tlmm walking on their
I.uii-I- mid feet ith their boilios liont
1 nek wards. It is an rasy thing for a
Rirl of llfteen years to bend backwards,
iluiigo her htmil into a holo eighteen

inches loop, full of water and dirt, and
bring up between her lips a riug that
was buriod in the mud.

Women uro not loss doxterous than
tlm xirla nud tho men. They aro fre-

quently Keen danciug iu couples on
olnc't ropes, uue filaving ou tho vina or
Jlindii L'tutnr, wliilo the other poses,
jiowtures, and capers gracefully abont
with a vessel brimful of water in each
lmmt, without spilling a drop.

A Hindu inggler will stand a polo
twenty feet Lil! on the ground, and
then climb to tho top of it as if it was
u tinnly rooted treo. Ho fixes the top
of tlm polo in tho middlo of IjUsohIi,

I dani'fs ubout in all direelions with
out disturbing the equilibrium of th
polo. The, Mime man, after giving an
exhibition of this sort, slides down the
pole, takes a boy on his shoulders,
climlis once more to the top, tlxos the
top of tho pole iu tho hollow of his foot,
und stands erect, balancing himself,
with tho boy ou his shoulder, as easily
as the averago person could balance
himself on one foot ou the ground.

Another vory diluonlt act is that of
balancing n sword with a broad blade,
tho poiut resting on the performer's
cliiujtlieu tho juggler will balance a
ptrnw ou his uoso, or on a small stick'
which he holds in his hps. While
pei forming this trick the juggler some-
times places a piece of thin tile on his
nose, uud tosses up a xtoue which, fall-
ing on tho tile, breaks it in pieces.

Some of the most wonderful feats of
these men are performed on the slack
rope. 'Wliilo balancing himself on the
ropo, tho performer carries a long stick
ou tho end of his hose. At tho top of
the stick is sot a large tray from which
walnut-shell- s are suspended by threads.
He takes iu his lips a stick long enough
to reach the shells, and by sudden
movements of the lips he tosses each
shell upon the tray without deranging
anything or losing his balance. While
doing this he strings beads upon a horse-
hair by means of his tongue, and with-
out any assistance from his hands.

The Hindus have found means of com-
municating this wonderful dexterity to
domestio animals. They train bullocks
to perform very difficult tasks. A Hindu
juggler will lie down on his back and
place a small piece of stout wood, two
feot high and six inches in diameter, on
the lower part of his stomach. At his
command a trained bullock will sot its
four feet on the top of this stick and
balance itself. The juggler will then
plaoo another piece of wood, similar to
the first, a few inches from it, and the
bullock will shift his position to it with-

out touching its feet to the ground.
Gouts are also taught wonderful feats
by this quoer people.

I'npleavnntly Affectionate.
Everybody likes pots if they are

harmless but when you make a pot of a
wild beast, tako care it doesn't become
unpleasantly alToctiouate.

A traveller in Persia had arrived at
Abadeh, where a European telograph
official, Mr. O., welcomed him hospi-
tably, and invited him to remain for the
uit-ht- Ho says :

An hour later I was comfortably
settled upou tho sofa, when my rest
was suddenly disturbed by a loud
bang at tho sitting-roo- door, which,
Hying open, admitted two enormous
animals, which I at first took fort
dogn.

lioth of thorn made at once for my
sofa, and while the larger ono curled
comfortably around my foet and com-pos-

itself to sleep, tho smallor ono,
evidently of a more affoctionate disposi-
tion, seated itself ou the floor and com-

menced licking my hands and face, an,
operatiou which, had I dared, I should
strongly havo resented.

1 5 it t tho white, gloaming teeth and
cruel-lookin- green eyes inspired me
with rospoct, to umo no word,
fori had by this time discovered that
theso domestic pets were panthers. To
my great relief, Mr. entered at
this juncture.

Making friends with tho panthers, I
see," ho remarked pleasantly. "They
uro nieo companionable beasts."

That may havo been true at the time.
Tho fact remains, however, that three
months afterwards the ' affectionate
niie " half devoured a nntivo child. Tho
neighborhood of Abedeh, Mr. O. in-

formed mo, swarms with these auimals.

Wlint Will be the Awakening?
Jt was of Harriet Mai tineau (and the

Aaying might apply to all u ho, like her,
havo done their best to servo their fol-

lows) that tho largn-sonle-

.Nightingale remarked: "What a do- -

hhifnl surpriso it will bo to her to
wake and find hoi-sel- iu heaven J"
.4 ''liiewhut similar iu its Mending of
'i::dly intention with a spico of inno-ei- it

malice was Galileo's remark ou the
u'.'it'Ji of a skeptical cotemporary, who
hid rofusad to look through tho tolo-i.'op- o

at soma newly discovered speo-iiiii- hi

in t!io skies: "I hopo ho saw tho
h oo.M of Jupiter while ou his way to
he:"ve:i" Miroly tho most amiable ox-.- ii

of tan spirit of "I told yon so!"
o:i rcvord. Of a liko liberal voiu was

inhiiiWr's surmise that "we
I...11 i iect a groat many pooplo iu

v, !io:u wo had not expected to
mv though ho followed out his

eiiui to the lew pleasing cou-- -

In i n Unit "we Khali also miss a great
i:;;.uy wo had expected to find."


